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k( roved, vet it did most cmcient work

imtthij? out the liro in the burning
'

pih'H of lumber.
Ray II. Dearborn of My Station was

Friday unil made
III mv, 11 , .

(Kimr viit. to hw parent, Mr. and.
Mrs. Calvin N. Dearborn.

Harold K. Corwiu, who ha employ-

ment in a bank in Boston, is visitinir
at. the home of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Krnest A. Corwin.

Roy T. Titus of Claremont, N. H.,

was a recent guest at the home of his

futlier. Frank J. Titus.
Forrest Priest, who ha been work-- .

CHELSEA

Prisoner Taken to Jackson, Mich., for
'

Fred McQuown, a state parole offi-

cer from dackson, Midi., arrived in

town Wednesday evening, having come
here to identify and take back to the
state prison at Jackson, James Rogers,
who escaped from that institution on
Oct. (I last, and who was captured in

last week by State's Attor-

ney M. (.'. Taft and Sheriff (icorge A.

Tracy and lodged in the jail here to
await the arrival of the Michigan offi-

cial. Sheriir McQuown has known Rog-
ers all his life and gives him the repu-
tation of being a thoroughly "bad act-

or" and a full Hedged desperado, and
a man who has already spent about 15

years of his life behind prison bars
and when landed back in Jackson pris-
on has a r sentence ahead of him.
The general' trend of hirf criminal rec-

ord has been toward burglary, although
he at one time attempted to kill a
keeper to effect an escape, but failed
in both attempts; he has also threat-
ened the life of the warden and deputy

The Highway to Success
of opportunity closed to the man who Btrives

There is, to-da- y as yesterday, no avenue

earnestly for success.
from his bonds-- and scyto-da- y, may his humblest

The man of wealth clips coupons

employe. '
of wealth probably began at the bottom and, like the ambitious worker

The man
made his mind what he wanted to be, and then

of to-da- y, looked into the future, up

by hard work, frugality and wise investment won his way to success.

who is willing to pay the priceis to-da- y to every man
The highway of success open
in hard work and strict economy.

the home, the business-- all on the high-wa- y

First the savings account, then the bond,

to success. Any man who will may follow it. He only needs to pay the price.

The Montpelier avings Bank & Trust Company
Montpelier, Vermont- "The Old Hank on the Corner,"

Depository of the State of Vermont.
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inir for James K. Howe in 1 tint.n.lgo
for several months, has completed his

gervicc there and returned to Chelsea.

Tho remains of Mrs. Andrew J. Fos-

ter were brought here for interment in

the family lot in Highland cemetery
Friday, Mav . Mrs. Foster was an

etred 'lady and was for many years a

resident of this town when she and

her husband occupied the farm now

owned by Hinkley Sargent.

Reverse Action.

Nature's Medicine
Two teaspoonsful in water three times a day

- makes you feel better!
makes you eat better!
makes you sleep better!
makes you work better!

It ia called Nature's Medicine because it is pure-

ly vegetable and ia composed of the most bene-

ficial roots, herbs and barka known to science.

Over 20,000,000 bottles sold in sd years

warden of the prison from which he
airanuil I'rkin rnkimr bis denarture

"Prohibitionists have no objection to

the prices taking a drop," says an ex-

change. The prices have taken a num-

ber of drops, but oddly enough the

more they imbibe the less staggering
they become. Boston Transcript.

. .'vujv.i.. . i
from the local jail he advised Sheriff

Tracy that "tie would meet mm again
some dav."

Sheriff McOuow n stated that he had

mil i.miu minimmjn 3GGDangerous Curves.

vnnr chauffeur watch

been connected in one capacity or an-

other with1 tho "strong arm squad" of

Michigan since lltlJO, and at that time
the average number of inmates in the

out

Tanlac is sold in Barre by Cummings & Lewis and by the leadingl 1., f. 4lm I'lirVPS ?

WALSH prison at Jackson was six hundred,
which number gradually increase until... . . . . l i to druggists m every town.

Mount Mansfield Boulder Set Up for

the "Unknown Dead."

A boulder was brought Friday from
Mt. Mansfield to the River Bank ceme-

tery to be installed as a monument for
the 'unknown dead" by the Women's
Relief corps. Tho atone, which i es-

timated to weigh 0400 pounds or nlore

Mllll III J 1'" '

"Altogether too sharply. You should

see him rubber whenever we. pass a
well-forme- d woman." Boston Jrmi-Bcrip-

Must Have Been the Green Cake.

to eight hundred; tnai in iio
Michigan weut "dry" and since that
time to the present time the number
of inmates lias increased to fourteen
hundred and fiftv, and he attributes

ett eelclirate her birthday. A picmc
lunch, including a green birthday cake,
was served. All returned to Atkinson
with Mr. Brooks,, the undertaker. Bos-

ton Transcript. ,
Atkinson News--M- rs. I.ela Atwellj

alarming increase- in crime due to the
and danirhter, Alma, with other guesis

was transported oy a iour-nors- e ieai
of the C. K. and K. O. Burt company.

Nationally famed as an orator, author and medical director

oi Fordham University school of Sociology and Professor of

Physiological Psychology at Cathedral College, New York, will

give a

free Public Lecture
from Atkinson, helped Mrs. 1'. (.. Kver- -

It was taken from its resting place
fact that a large part ot the population
being foreigners, whose habits were to
have their beer and wine as much as

they had their food, and since prohibi-
ting Umiitit pffectivp thev have been

about a mile and a half below the

"' mnillIMIMIltlHinillHIMIIIIIIlllMIHIIIltllMllllIHI,summit and loaded on a stone boat and

brought to the foot of the mountain,
where the boat was swung upon wheels unable to purchase liquid refreshments,on- -

they have resorted to dope arid nonie
brew of all kinds and description, me
effect of which has debased their gen"Americanism" eral morale and excited criminal ten

for the rest ot the journey, ine stone
is and is a fine specimen
of a Mt. Mansfield "drift rock," sup-

posed to .have been brought here from
Labrador during the glacial period. It
is expected that the stone will be dedi-

cated Memorial day.

dencies with the above appalling

them
William T) W'Hlker of Barre City, a

Feed for Egg Production

The more mash a hen will eat,
the more es she will lay. The

former resident, was in town last weekMiss McDonough and her pupils in
home economics in the third and fourth and on Saturday sold a lot of house
classes served dinner Friday evening hold goods and other personal property

at auction. B. H. Adams was the

t imJmWMm m M

sill, Kiiite
Hji. j j j m

Barre Opera

House John I). Bacon of Whte River Junc

in Miss Keefe's School room. The

guests were Superintendent and Mrs.
('. 1). Howe, Principal and Irs. C. J.
Strand. School DiiwttWF. E. Stafford,
P. A. Raymond and V. K. Nelson, Mrs.
Wavmonrl. Mrs. Nelson and little Syl- -

tion, a grandson of John B. Bacon, late
nf Cbclseii. was in town Monday, May
9, on business in probate court.

vi Strand. Miss Hazel Oakes acted

mash feed furnishes the egg mak-

ing material. It must be rich in

protein and the result is obtained

by using high grade meat scraps,
fish scraps, and dred milk albu-

men, all of which are used in the

Mr and Mrs. Daniel (J. Bixbv of
Woodstock visited friends in town rens hostess. The room was prettily dec-

orated with screens and apple blossom
cently.anrl the tables with violets. Four (g)Henry August Andre of Corinth was
at the county clerk's office Tuesday.
May 10. and filed his petition for nat

courses were served, including Boup,
beef loa mashed potatoes, radishes,
encumbers, salad, cheese straws and in-

dividual strawberry short cakes. Every-
thing was very delicious and served in

fine wtvle.

Tuesday Evening,

May 17, at 8 o'clock

This is a non-sectari- an

lecture. No admission
will be charged. No col-

lection will be taken up.
It is simply part of the
reconstruction and the
Americanization pro-
gram of the Supreme
Council of the Knights
of Columbus.

uralization. Mr. Andre was born in

Germany and about fifteen years ago
came to Canada and in due time be-

came a naturalized citizen of Canada,

manufacture of Wirthmore Mash Ts
Feed. Always use Wirthmore (M)
Scratch with Wirthmore Mash for JFor BothTrof V. A. Adams of Tufts college

onrt Mm. AHams. both formerly of and about ten years ago came to the
Cnited States, and has become satisKrnu-r- . have recently entertained at
fied that "I'ncle Sam is good enough A

TNC TTin

greater egg production.their home in Medford. Mass., former
for him.

Tli trustees of the local Methodist
St owe friends, Olin Angel!, now a medi
cal student at Tufts college, and hi;

niater. Miss Anna Anirell. now a gradn ihun h have sold the present parsonage R. L. Clark..wv--;.- ..-

to Miss Grace Jones, and have purate nurse.. Other former Stowe friends
were Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bigelow and chased from Fred J. Stanton and wife

their home m Maple street, which will,
after July 1, e the Methodist Tel. 45.Seats will be reserved for all ce men for whom Dr.

Walsh has many interesting things in store.

,.w..xwWVVVVW

Mrs. Abbie Warren of Salem, Mass.
The occasion was the fourth birthday
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Adams'
twin children, Elir.al.rth Mca-d- and Ev-

erett Meade, namesakes of Mrs.

parsonage. Mr. and Mrs. Stanton will
nwiif. An Cimnecfi cut July 1. at which

Bar Stat
Liquid Painta

cavar rasra urjctni wear )oatr.Then is a Bay Sra(
paint, tt'iB. vnnith
or enimel lor trtry
paindaf purpos.

Imn Hv Mr Hewitt, will move "tois

Sides of the Door
The inside of the front door is

well protected. The outside bears
the brunt of wind, rain, snow and
sizzling sun. Varnish both sides
with Inorout. Long after you'd
expect time to dull the surface, the
inside will be glossily new. And
so will the outside.

For Inorout is an indoor, outdoor
varnish. Use it on floors, wood-

work, fine furniture. Touch up the
car or motorboat. Salt water can't
turn it white. Varnished wood sam-

ples have been boiled for one hour
without affecting the finish. What-
ever the varnish job,' use Inorout.
WADSWORTH, HOWLAND A COMPANY, Inc.

Boatan, Mass.
I ...i t.mt mmA I'mrmiik MtJterl i Ktm F.ailmd

family to the new parsonage and Miss
Jones to her new purchase. ONe:C015UTY 0NLY-73-gPrincipal C. J. Strand and Robert

Cleveland, and Catherine Harris of the
euniiir plu uprp lnisiness visitors in

Attorney l.vlc A. iiecKwnn w in
South Rovalton on legal business on

Tuesday, as was Attorney . H.Miirlinirtnti Friday.
Sprague in West Fairleo on WednesMiss Lillian (ioodliffo of the South

Hollow school spent the week end with
frionHii iii Morrisville.

day.
The lawn around the town hall has

Edwin Coffin went Saturday to spend
Knnrlav with Mrs. Coffin and little

been improved by removal of the
stumps from the old dead trees which
were cut last year, and by the plant- -

daughter at the Mary Fletcher hos
iiitnl. Rurlincrton.

TO-DA- Y

A Benjamin B. Hampton Production
intf of new maple trees. 1 he work was
done under the supervision of K. D.Friends of Mrs. Lewis Marshall of

Snrintrfield. Mass.. formerly of Stowe Barne.
News has been received here recentlywill be glad to know that site is gaining

You caa bur Br Sttf LiquH Paint r Imrout ViraisM tram

L. S. Blanchard, Groton, Vt.of the death of Mrs. Fannie Winslowafter a recent surgical operation.
Miss Jessie Burt, who has been liviei i FBI Onmrpr st her home in Bellineham.

Wauh whii-- occurred on March In- -inu with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Lynch"THE Mr. Cranmr was a native of ChrNegl LLLlI x--v r--? x3?v n n rorasince January, returned to Stowe Sat
urday.

Electric
,
Repair Shop

We are now prepared to handle all kinds of Elec-

trical Repairs, including vacuum cleaners, automo-

bile generators, and all kinds of Electric Motors.

Special attention given to rewinding.

Good Service, and Reasonable Prices guaranteed.

BARRE ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 98.

MONTPELIER ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 26 For Yur Electric Wants.

and spent her girlhood days in town
and married for her first husband. Ar
thur S. Austin, at one time a resident
attorney here and deputy clerk ot ur- -

The all round varnish
ange county court.

WATERBURY

Many from Out of Town Attended Fu

neral of Bert Berry.
Attorney Male K. Jiarimg wis m

orinth Thursday as attorney for the
(nun of Corinth in a hearinir before a

The funeral of Bert Julius Berry was
held at the Methodist church Saturday court's committee relative to the layine

out of a new piece of road, and Friday
i. t tn Tiinl.ri,! iro to nnnciir fr

Adapted from the novel of Stewart Edward White

Startling Melodrama Clean as a spring, thrilling as a fire,

fascinating as women's eyes.

. Sweeping Romance Heart-piercin- g as an arrow A thriller.

A drama of a cold-blood- rancher who willed to kill for pow-

er. It will chain your attention. Its surprises will startle. Its

action will amaze.

f And a Kinogram and Comedy.

iifternrMin at 2 o clock, follow intr a
uraver service at the home of Mrs ' in. " ..'. iiInr town before another court's nuii- -

Berry's parent. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sold bv The Barre Dru Co., New Park Theatre

Bid. E. A. Drown, 48 North Main Street.
mittee relative to the laying out ot a

new piece of highway in that fown.
. . . , i v

Huntley. At the church appropriate
miiir wan rendered bv Mrs. 1). V.

CiKilev on the oriran. Rev. George H .Miss A erna liurgess oi unmini,
., is spending a short vacation in 1

irV officiated. HDeakinff comforting S1.00 per bottletown visiting her mother, Mrs. ellie
words. Members of Winooski lodge.

Burgess, and otlier relatives.
r"ommiinner of Kdiication Dempsey XT"' r-ii- !

ITflT"'Xo. 4W. F. and A. M., acted as an es-

cort from the houe to tlie church andTUESDAY of Montpelier will speak at the high Barre's Palace of Silent Arti had tneir ritual service mi cumi n

Trirrht nut ftf the OtrV-h0U- Se on to the screen T,liriT tt. jn the cemetery at the On school building I nursnay. .my i,in ih pvrnimr at the town hall, whichRube Stuff!
. . ot. v ; . . v i . : fw U ...... LI..- -.

meeting will be in the intere-t- s of the .at the Magnet To-nig- ht 'uu "v"- - " iiwinell.. , Harold uwmeii. naipn uwi
Kl,,,vl.r Hm' Tlieotlnre Berrv ami mm

ihould le a large attendance at thiscity guy who gets his claws on to tne iarm me mue c,
" . 1 ...1 1. ...;t U kin, tr trio fit V thf rube brother. Foster Herrtr. Beautiful ftovters cov- -

meeting.casKei.
Mr. and Mr. John M. I omstocK amiCOUniry gin wuu tiupca mm i"ui iu fred the

who hikes out after her and all the quaint old folks of Peaceful t
Amoil(r

.. . , . .. - 'i. tUnt. m-4 a atnw in ' town were
those present from out of

Mr. and Mr. Henry Orr attended the
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Berry. annual meeting of the Vermont

conference at Wrgennes
Valley they re an in n: uui isu i mai --- .

which you like Charlie Ray best, with the hick-humo- r, the sob

and hefty wallop? Isn't it? l.it week.
.1 Rule has moved hi family

Mis tiara Berry, Theodore Brry and
Footer Berry of Montpelier; Schuyler
Berry of Hanover. N. H., Mr. and Mrs.
1. Dwinell. Ralph Iini ll and Miss
Rachel DwirU of F.at Calais: Harold
Dwinell of Chelsea ; I)r. Franklyn Dwi-

nell of Bradford. Mr. and Mrs. Hermon

from the Smith home on South Main
.r.. 1, HtI.t Durkce farm in

Tunbridjre, which he has rented for the

Hun tli-- v of Barre. Mr. and Mrs. A. I ensiling year. .Mctonneu ana
Cecil Dcninore are doing his farm
work whil" he is eomnleting his eon- -II tint le v of Morri-vill- e. Edmund Mac- -

f;itiloii' of Knoburif Falls, Marjorie
Wells, Stoe; ;eirire Burnhart. West

ille. Mass.: Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Louizell. Mr. and Mr. Julius Talmer

tract to drive staue troin mclea to
West Fairlee, which contract will ex-

pire June .10.

Mrs. Kannie M. Warner, who has
been the pnest of Mr. and Mr. Lee I.
Sailor on the west hill f'r a few days,

.f Muriiinu'ti Mr. and Mrs Irvinff Jos

Another Big Week of Special Feature Attractions

The New Park Theatre
Tresents for To-da- y Only

ELSIE FERGUSON in William D. Taylor's Production

"Sacred and Profane Love"
lured Ehh Ferguson back to the .Up for the sroat dramafc

the Plav .hat creaUed a Broadway nation. And

If. terrible power t. drag down. Its .acred pow-- "WA7ram1 oHifeTrLter omotion-- i.s darinl. it, !in. it. Ucy.

in but touching at time, the under.banking luxury,rlTn .ilk..,Dre,ed InA of love and n,n. youth and fame.

r SntKTS - Crawfonl Iver.. Cast indude.

Conrad Nagel.
fi00,)NE.Mack Comody and PARK INTERNATION AL NEWS

TVrTCLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in the love story thai: will never die

"FOR THE SOUL OF RAFAEL"
I nquestionablv Clara Kimball Yoanc'a CrrateM Picture.

"!Zr' e ,3 and S:30; Children ,5c; Adults,
Tax raid -

lvn. Stephen Jolvn. V. B. (Jaylord and
Warren l'almrr ol wailsneui.

Arthur S. Kane presents

CHARLES RAY

in Sol Smith Russell's dear old stage success

"Peaceful Valley"
His second big independent production from his own studio.

A First National Attraction.
And the Comedy "Circus Day"

rnT!n-I)niiirla- s Fairbanks in "The Mark of Zarro

has returned to New York City, where

MARSH FIELD

The ladies will nerve a dinner in the
vetrr of the Methodist church Wed
nedar. Mav IS. at noon. Menu:
Mhed rHtat" Corned beef

Sweet Corn
Raised rolls Graham bread TickW
Assorted tie poiiehnuta Chee-- e

Coffe

she ha employ ment as a trained nurc
Mr. and Mrs. Herman lais if Barre

City mere recent guests at the h.me
of "the former' parents, Mr. and Mr.
Chester M. Davis.

Sheriff George A. Tracy If ft Friday
afternoon on a bnirw trip to Mont-

real, enpecting to be absent from town
for a few days.

Charlea W. l.yon. Ih haa pi,t the
winter and intend" makinr hi home
with his daughter in Mechr.i-ville- , X.

arrived in town recently and is

hi sons. Rntwrt and Ralph O.

Lron. on the ra bill
Attorney All-er- t V Sarjjrnt of Baire

City and March M. Viln of Raidd; h

were in town n huirw Friday.
A large dcWition from thi town

rrp"nded to the call for help and went
to Vet Fairlee Wednesday assist
In firhtine th fire, hih at on time
t,ren4 to win ut tie nain rtrt

Adults, 3nr? children, 2 Come and
Comins-CLA- RA KIMBALL YOUNG in Her Latest

ce a gor4 dinner at a moderate price
Release STRAIGHT r Ku.M rAKia Jv.

I
I

Tart.
IT,ir did vrwi c voiir her toThe Theatre With the Orchestra study arishmHic? I tlmisit you aaid

1M 'wintrr that th s'ndy was (wi- -

tivrlv Hitateful to him.
Well, ran I told him that arithMatinees at 2:13 Ni?hts 6:43 and 8:30

Same Prices
Ttr Lt Artitl Call tie Ticket OS re.

netie wa ful if be wanted to f.snrt
the hattinc ard firldirf areraz t-- the n.l in ar.nrM-iatio- we are enmg " 'W"et FairW li'ac. while theof vi.'.i, . . -- tr- mJ ?! f'ivr. arid now we cant kefp

I
-- TPif n .w.'t frr.m k niiiit-iHatio- a and man- - A d nt arne nnt I th mw

aai tlsrce other buili.Bg re oc- -

a Trr. . ' & tfc." Bot Traeci'r'


